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ad six stab wounds In the chest.
and feel better for a day spent in
the open.

It was Private Midland back in"Tick's" Tips On
Veterans Hospital

the davs of '17 and '18. Private

A small hunting knife that fitted

Into a sheath In Kuo's clothing
was found on the bed between the

bodies.
Mrs. Zolyak was a graduate of

New York's Hunter college.
Shp was naturalized at Wash

Midland of the Air Corps ground
forces. This was the time of pio-
neer combat flvine and the youth

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveries of high quality

stove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Product! For

Douglas County

from Eau Claire, Wise, got into
that mess earlv and stayed late.

When asked what he liked best. ington in 1947.
about the present assignment, a
tanned face wrinkled into a
smile, and we quote:

"Watching the sick veteran re

NEW YORK, .?) An attr-
active woman employe of t h e
"Voice of America and a Chin-
ese clerk from the United Na-

tions were found stabbed to death
In a room in. a
Broadway hotel.

Assistant medical examiner
Nathan Ludwig said it was mur-
der and suicide. The two had ap-

parently spent the evening at a
ballet.

The nude body of the woman,
Bulgarian-bor- Mush-an- a

Zolyak, was found sprawled
on a bed beside the body of Wei
Huan Kuo, 28, a clerk In the U.N.
Documents and sales division.

The woman, said by associates
to be married but separated from
her husband, had been stabbed
nine times in the chest and eight
times in the back.

Kuo's body, clad only in shorn

Murderer-Robbe- r Dies

In Washington Noose

WALLA WALLA, UP) Ar-

thur Bruce Perkins paid with
his life Tuesday for the murder
of an elderly Olympia couple in
the shadow of the state
tvo years ago.

Perkins, Onalaska
youth, dropped through the gal-
lows trap at 12:06 a.m., and was
pronounced dead 12 minutes lat-
er.

The condemned slayed went to
the gallows unaided, He said
nothing. He had spent the entire
afternoon with the very Rev.
John J. Callanan and the fa-

ther said later that Perkins had
been baptized into the Catholic
church prior to his execution. A
brother visited him.

Perkins was convicted of mur-

dering Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jessup
in Olympia In December, 1947.
The slayings occurred during a
robbery.

Kuo held a B. A. degree irom
China university, Peiping.

France's television station uses
the Eiffel Tower as its transmit-
ter site.

covering his health through vol

By "TICK" MALARKEY
"Art" Midland had a birthdav

Nov. 1. He was taking things In

stride as a work detail from
crowded Joe Bctley's canteen to
"coffee up" from their volunteer
duties on the campus of Vets hos-b-

the Grove.
For 15 years Midland has had

the duty here, and he has seen it
all from ward work to the pres-
ent Job which is "policing up"
the grounds, garden, shrubs; in
fact anything that must be done
in seasons of the year which will
permit his lads to get up a sweat

untary work Is a great sausiac-tion- .

I look forward to each day
and really feel that I'm doing
somethine worth while."

Mr. and Mrs. Midland make
their home in Coales addition. I

I
I
I
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VIEW WINDOWS
Enjoy the thrill of a fine plote glass view window in

your home. Secure an estimate from the . . .

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
Everything For The Builder

I
Iminnows usually

reach a length of three to four
inches. ll

FIRE INSURANCE

AT.
ROSEBURG REALTY
and Insurance Co.
Umpqua Hotel Lobby

The Convenient Place to
Buy Insurance

(NEA Telepholo)
HE FOOLED 'EM Alfred Cohn (right) enjoys a hearty laugh at
"putting one over" on the insurance company as he collects on his
own life insurance at the age of 96. Thomas Levejoy Jr., makes the
presentation In New York. Cohn took out an "ordinary life" policy
about 60 years ago. In fine print was a clause stating he, and not

the beneficiary named, would collect If he lived to be 96.

Phon 121 Fioea ana mill on.

This Is the story of a nurse
who told ah Irishman the name
of a flower that bloomed so beau-

tifully during September. No one
around this station seemed to
know. She knew.

"It's name is the Rose of Shar-
on."

This is the story of a nurse on
duty who said one evening:

"Mrs. Bud Carter the sher-
iff's wife says she knows more
about Roseburg's VA hospital
since 'Charlie' Slanton began
publishing 'Tips,' than she did
when she nursed there."

This is the story of a nurse
who said:

ii:: j
COMFORT GREAT NEWS... to every woman of

Douglas County

the best ever." She stopped for
breath. Malarkey fled to a type-
writer.

A scoop was born.

Friday night our Monday morn-
ing quarterbacks left The Grove
more than one bus load strong
to watch the Indians battle the
CavemeVi from Grants Pass at
Finlay field. Our thanks to the
high school athletic association
for the choice seals allotted for
the fourth time this season.

More power to the ball play-
ers and sweet music from Char-
lie's band.

8 elle - Sliariiieer$
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"Im not important."
Her name? Miss Marguerite

Feuerstcln. This we know about
you that makes us proud of your
achievements. First of all you
graduated from German Deacon-
ess hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio, 25

years ago and you like other
nurses here by The Grove have
practiced your profession contin-

uously.
You have lived and worked In

the Roseburg VA hospital for
more than 10 years.

You arc mighty well liked by
patients staff and personnel.

When Nurse Marguerite's
deep, dark eyes light up a smile
the "Bamboo s," "Graybcards
and "Kids," get a lift.

Yep, Marguerite, we think you
are important.

So we stand at attention as a
lovely lady goes by smiling
through the wards performing
much more than mere routine
duties.

"Dear Mabel" MacRea, special
services, blacks us out with a
machine gun fire announcement

ANY SEASON
Phone 1018--

You'll be glad your home Is in
sulated every day in the year.
Ours is a Roseburg business,
s"me-owne- and home-npc:--

cd . . . with hi'idrcds of satis

Advertisement.

New Hearing Device
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear

Chicago, 111. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that
gives them clear hearing without
making them wear a receiver
button in the ear. They now en-

joy songs, sermons, friendly com-

panionship and business success
with no feeling that
people are looking at any button
hanging on their ear. With the
new invisible Phantomold you
may free yourself not only from
deafness, but from even the ap-
pearance of deafness. The mak

fied customers. We apply rock
wool with pneumatic blowers!
vhich triple the insulation

value of the installation. Metal will be at
interlocking weatherstrip: t
applied also. Prompt, efficient
Installations In new or old
homes or commercial building.

TUESDAY, NOV. 8Bui''v's Insulating Co.
"Chuck" Edmonds ers of Beltone, Dept. 40, 1450 W.

that the Harvest Moon Minstrels
will take to the stage board" the

evening of Friday, Nov. 11. Tal-
ent now in rehearsal has been
recruited from the ranks of pa-
tients and personnel.

Our one and only "Dear Ma

lain St., unicago 8, in., are so
proud of their achievement they
will gladly send you their free

230 N. Stephens
St.

Phone 101
for free estimate
A written war-
ranty with every

installation.

oroenure (in plain wrapper) and
explain how you can test this
amazing Invisible device in the

bel" filled with all the optimism
that the sons and daughlers of

Old Erin seemed blessed with,
sez!
;"It will he collosal, stupendous,

privacy of your own home with-
out risking a penny. Write

today.

. . . to assist you with your hosiery prob-

lems, help you in selecting the hose best

for you and advise you on hosiery fit.

No charge, no obligation, ask Miss Kemp

any hosiery questions you may have.

Main floor.

No down payment on Morton Kitchens at Modern Furniture

"It's that old sink. . . and I'm sunk!"
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leg-siz- e stockings '

fit your legs . . .

M
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HAPPY DAY!

You won't hnow your old kitchen!

drop in at

TOMORROW

Made in llie very size of your own legs,

your personal leg-siz- are

. . . beautifully flattering ... toe to thigh.

fit your foot . . .

The new, form-fittin- foot

exclusively slims, trims, and

traces your foot, prettily. .

fit your life ...
Longer lasting, because they're

belter filling . . . best quality . . . beautiful

are yours in all wardrobe weights.

brev madlle darlip.i
for ilpndfr for iverage or ull.
or ..mall If;; size ltgs larger Irgi

clH.ale for Urgent legs

You won't want to live with that sink a
minute longer, when you see this dt tu.xt Morton Obi-ne- t

Sink that's waiting here to replace it! All by'Wit's
the last word ... but see what happens when you add a

Morton Pantryette above it. Then you have a modern
"Sink Center," with everything handy, in just the right
spot. And here's more good news . . . Morton Pantry,
ettes Base Cabinets, too can be bought separately
and placed anywhere. You can build yout ideal kitchen
ft piece at a time. A marvelous idea ... let us show you.

Dt tux Morton Coblntt Sink. Doublt

boiini and droinboardtj miiing fauttt
ond riming spray; ipac btlow for vent-

ilated cakt and brtad drewtr, garbage
cantaintr (with automatic lid), pets, pom,
and cUoning mottrlaU; contoured front

for kntt and to room. $229.95

Morton anlrylt. Smooth. gliding gloit
doort-- ne bumpd brewi- Etclvliv fofofif

floods ihodowlm lgHt down, and indt
a loft glow through th ihtlvti above,

$79.50

Miss Kemp can give you immeasureable assistance
with your hosiery problems. She can "open your eyes"
to techniques which will enable you to get more wear,
greater beauty and satisfaction from fine hose.

1.50,o 1.95 o pair

111 (M3MftjuflC3 BSl rvinlnft hporn-I- W jlirrrr.t glamour

dnvllmo lip.r-f- .r tailored or drr..y cnMumrs

r xlrn-d- ni v alicrr.-f- or v.o'king, walking, and hardest wear
Hosiery Department Main Floor222 W. Oak Phone 348


